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Whc-r 3 have (negated that
I the continued depression in business wis

tosomo eatent attributable to the election
ol n Democratic President, Democrats
have declared that nothing could be more
baud. It has' beeri'Sifi'b'ini that confidencewai lacking, that without confidencelittle was to be hoped (or, and that
the country was not ready to confide in
the good intentions and the wisdom oi

Ithe Democratic party. Still Democratic
statesmen could not afford to admit that
thero was in these strictures anything
KB» jthan a desperate effort to make

Well, sappoee we aay nothing more

about the idle mines and mills in general
.nothing more abont the thousands out
ol employment because the country lean
the Democratic party. Let us take tue

[single case of John Roach. His iron
works and shipyard were busy with Governmentwork. The Government refuses
to accept a ship built according to Its own
HMDS'and repudiates a contract Including
three others. It forces Mr, Koach to make

jSj^uslgsment, close all his works and
throw 2,500 men out ofemployment. Now
nobody need be asked who struck this
blow and why. It came from
the iron hand of a Democratic
administration. It lell on Air. noacn Becausehe does not believe in free ships nor

in any kind of free trade; because be bfs
given time and money to the canse of protection,and because he has never wavered
in his fidelity to the Bepublican party.
He has been stricken down as an "offensivepartisan."
Hine out of every ten of the American

Iron vessels afloat were built by John
Roach. Silence the hammers in his shi) ~yard and American ship-building is detd.
Wooden ships cut no figure in this day.
We shall not be surprised to hear that
British shipyards have been'illuminated
in honor of the event
The men who were employed by Mr.

Botch have a very clear understanding of
the situation. When they realised what

' rnnirflanno nn
FJJBU imj»pcoo i iuvj onwiw

the Democratic party, denouncing the administrationfrom, the President down. A
sub-foreman in tho shipyard who has
been a Democratic politician is quoted as

saying: "if I ever vote the Democratic
ticket again may the good Lord paralyze
my arm."
Plain peopleTwho work for wages when

wages are to be bad have a simple way of
analyzing these things. In tills case they
have no ironblo to know who nerved the
arm and who struck the blow. Does anybad/think the Boach case fa going to increasepublic confidence in a Democratic
administration ?

F.xii'g the PuliiiclBiiN.
mu- T> : J- » !.« ota/ta fuof onnninf.
me KCDIUBUI UOQ uiaue <un <.rrv>->

menta which have attracted more noticc
than that of Gilbert H. Bargar to be Tensionagent at Columbus. Bargar was s

captain in the late war, and waa dismissed
for leaving his company under circum*
stances the opposite of heroic. The point

Iis made, more by Democrats than by Rei% publicans, that if tho administration had
f advertised for propoeals there would have

been no trouble to find a Democrat who
came home from the war decorated with
an honorable discharge.

I/5" The provision now made for Bargar,
rv.. Chairman of the Democratic State ExecuItive Committee, brings out the fact thai

every member of the committee, the sec*

retary alone excepted, has been comfortablystabled at public expense. The secretary,it i9 said, if to be made chairman
^ if Pension Agent Bargar resigns that de«
?sirable place.

An interested and more or less anxious
i. public wants to whether President Cleve-land, who is going about doing good in this

way.fixing the active and official politiciana of Lis.party is he Grover Cleviland
who wasn't going going to do anythingof this kind. Before he got his

(land ml tka maoKtnn Wf. PIavoIaikI ttlik

not going to mix politics with the Govern*
ment business. It will be remembered

L that his party winked a wink that was

;j- heard almost through to China, but there
I'-?. wero people so utterly good that they

didn't bear the report and they voted (o
make Mr. Cleveland President.
It is true that the President Jias recognized

the Mugwumps in the remodeling
of the service. It is true that be is somelinmnornlh« lIlA f!iv!l fioJvirA A l»f

.which may hamper leu later. It is true
that the Mugwump organs hare talked a

good deal about sending the politicians to
the rear. It Is not less true that the PresidentIs providing for the politicians ol
his party as list aa he ran.

'

He la not yet through with tho work of
reform. Be is going to take care of more
politicians. Unhappily for him, and to
the gnat disgust of many zealous men, he
cannot giro public employment to all the
politicians. It will not be fair to blame
him for this. Kather It should be account-
ed the miafortune of a party which has
propagated statesmen in excess of the demand.

___

A K«U«y Sort of sua.

When General W. H. H. Davis was
£ made Pension Agent at Philadelphia, to

$1 take the place ol a aqiponded "oflentlvo
i';. partlaan," be bounced a Union soldier to

make wajr forono Barblere, who bad been
a llentenant<»lonel In the Confederate
army.
Barblere'a military record wai Infinitely

better than hla literary record. He had
been lodlacreet onoiigh to write a book in
which ho bad tender things to my of Jeff.
Baris and of Win of Anderaons»llle; denouncedWendell PhJlllpa aa "tJiat illrty
dog and fanatic,' tbe negro-thief and ilan- "

derarof the Southern people;" paid hla r

compliments to Secretary Stanton as "that
aroh-mUltary flsnd of whom It la bat fair

to mike t target" (aaualiittian); ud did
up Abraham Lincoln aa "a political
icovenger who baa brains, bat eo has a

kindly to Barbiere. Very many Kevitoce
Democrats bare never agreed witb Barijiere'aviewe, and they don'tenjoy haying
those vlewi crammed down their throats
a<-this time. Still, Barbiere smiles and
holda the fort, lot be baa the adminiatrationbehind bim. A little more effort may
give the President the solid vote of Pennsylvaniain the next National Convention.

in* colok QUKorios
At Keyier.The Colored People do notXa*

Joy AdrftBURU lliejr areEatitled to*
<n. Ik* rublUameer.

Sib:.Just*few words, please, to our
friends who were so much Interested in
the iiltle item Irom Keyeer poblished a

week since.
To Professor Gngol would commend

a careful reading of the article, in which
he will find no reference whatever to an;
colored teacher, either in or oat ol
Keyser. Banco the Inappropriateness of
hla explanation.
To J3. A. M." and also to the Trilune

extend thanks for the assurance that coloredpeople will be welcome to attend the
religious services at the various churches
Hereafter church members will know just
where to strike when urged by their uastonto "go into the highways and hedges
and compel them to come in."
The fut that any people are satisfied

with a low type of piety, morality or intelligencedoes cot justify Christians in
ltawinff them to remain so. There was s

time when the womenofourcountry may
here been satisfied to have no right of
their own, not even to hold property In
their own name, hot God did not dfsign
that they should remain thus satisfied.

It la true that the colored children oi
our town do not have the advantage of a

graded achool, nor those of the literary soult-ty superintended by Prof. Shields himself; nor do I auppose that they have scci-sato the library of the white studenu.
If thla be their own fault ought not chris
liana to seek in every possible way to
bring them up to an appreciation of the
privileges which they ore so satisfied to

lose? A. M, B.
A'tyxr, July 21.

Healthy Growth.
AVu York Journal of Comma*u
The successful career of the Mntnal ReserveFund Life Association is marvelous

In the annala of life insurance enterprise.
Its name has become a tower of strength.
and has been well earned by the nnurinp
devotion of President Harper and his associates.Its astonishing prosperity ha>
provoked attacks which are beat repelled
by a frank and loll exhibit of its greatly
increasing line 01 DuaintBS. up iu oun

1,1885, tbia shows a gain of no leas than
$13,214,500 over that of the corresponding
period last y»ar. In June alone its mortuaryreceipts exceeded $250,000, of which
over 500,000 vent into the Beserve
Fund .that triple buttress upon
which the association justly pridte
itself. This reserve now amounts to
$425;000. and is employed for three purposesonly.to pay death claims if any
etiould occur in excess of the American
Experience Mortality Tables; to make
good any possible deficiency in the Death
Knnd Account: and to be apportioned
among those who have been members of
uie ueoociauon over fifteen years, etc. As
the first and second contingencies nameo
are not likely to arise, the third object
is the one upon which the fund is practicallyexpended, it is full of other good
points, among which may be mentioned
the economical salary list.less than $50,-
000 tor carrying on the whole work of tilt
v«rt inititation.and payments to widow*
and orphans at the rate n($3,000 cuh eacn
day.

More About the First Lady.
I'hi.addphla Time*.
Miss Cleveland baa eettled in a common

sense, practical way the much discussed
finest inn of who is the first lad v In theland.
Several days ago the necessity for some

hojEe-cleaningeupervision having arisen,
sue routed her social opponents by tyinga
towfl around her head and in unpretentiousdress personally directed the corps of
servants as to the manner in which the
«ork had to be dono. It may be assumed
that there will be an outcry by those who
attempt to sway polite society against any
such homely argument's* this, but it fc
equally probable that the masses of the
people will uphold Miss Cleveland for her
unassuming conduct The leading lady
in the land ougbt to be able to lead in the
matter of overseeing housework as well
as in the more fashionable, but less useful
occupations of dancing a german or ois*
aeminaucg tne laieet society gotsip
Somehow there ia a streak of homely
common sense running through the Gleve*
land family that stamps tbem aa being
very American in tbeir ideaa.

AfltJJ.
WILKINROJ»-On Wednesday. Jn'r 22,1885. at 9

o'clock a Jujzi nfoftMt ouly child o( W u
nd Annie M. ttilkliison, »g«a 1 jear, 5 months

tiid 10 Bays.
Faociftl tbia (Tbundny) afternoon, July 28, at I

o'clock, f om the le ldcnce of parent*, 124 tilx
tevnth street. Friends of family iuvltcd.
VOKNBaDMKN.On Wedntuday, July 22. 188S.

ai2J0A. M, Mr* Many VtX>B*C*15. aged tU
years, 11 mo^tha »ud 1J daya.
Funeral from Zlon'a Luibaran Church Thuratfay

morning, July 21, at 9 o'clock. Friends of the deoeacd are respectfully Inriied.
CULutBreON-On Tueaday, Jniy a, 18&&. at

ll:M) a. m., OkriLis 1x*xy » vj lumf a, eldeM
on of Jobn D. ud Ralile T Coitmiuon, agod lk
jrca-g. 9 mouiba *ud 17 da>a.
Funeral Mnriceiat lit. Bcllcrlcw Hotel Than

day mornln*, Jul; 2*. at 9:10 o'clock. ?r!endao/
the family are reaptctfully Inrlud to attend. In'
t<nmmt puratfc

IBAVELKKb' OUIUE.

Arrival and departure of
TKAIWJ.Exi-lahatioh or RxraaiNo* Maau.

fauidaj excepted. {Monday excepted..

Depart. Arrlre
b.ao.b. It,.Ear.

Kxprfea-....^.... * 6:40 a m *-8:60 p m
"xprear. * 6:nopm *10:15am
c'uiiim rlaud actum 8:1ftam 4.Sftpm
Mannlngton Accvm 4:10 pm 8:40am
Moundsrille Acoom.. li:S6 a m 1:20 pm

wot,
Expreaa(Chicago and Col) 9:16 am 6:20am
Exprtwii.iilci.gLjand Col) 7:80 pm 7:40a m
'xprtM (Chicago and Colj *10:25 pm 6:80pm
Zaneavlile Acrom...^. 1:40pm 10:60am
£anearllie Accoo 7:15am 8:60pmW., P. A II. iMv.
ft'aahl Rtunand PUtlburgb... * 4:40 am * 9:05 am
Waablngton and I'Jtubtirxb... 7:45 amtlliO&am
i'^hlturfnii anrl lll>r.iir»h » fs r. » J I. n'. ..

Wa*hlngtnuand I'itttburxh... »:JO pm *l":l6pm
Waahinrtoti ~.f 6:06 pm 7:16am
f. V. A St. L. Ky..Ka*t.

PltUburifb «... t 7:26 am t 0:Mpm
ruuburfh and Now York f 120 pm f 8:35 pmrtt-jburih tod New York }4:10pm fll:66am

mart.
Kxpro*, Cln. and Bt Eoule.... 7:23 a m t 7:06 a m
Kiprwa, Cln. and 8L LouU 8:«opm t 0:65pm
Kiprwa, Hteubcnrllle A Oil... 1:20pm f 8:85pm
Mixed 5:40 pm

c. * p. n. n,
Pittsburao,ulereit ChL 6:47am 9:flgpm
WolUrHIe, Clcra A Chi »:0tan 8:18 am *

Pill*., Haw York k ChL 11:07am l:2spm
Pliubiinrh and New York. 4:11pm 4:48pm
Eait Liverpool Acoom... 6:18 pm 8:20 am

C.| Li 4 Wl 1L H
RxDrwa. Cleveland, R, it W... 12:47pm 9:87pra
MiMllon Aooom 4:12 pm 10:12am
it. CialnvlUe Accom- 9:12 a m 8:17 a m
8t. Clalnnrlllo Accoro- 1:42 pm 12:57 pm
9L ClaliavUle Acconu. 6:27 pm 6:07 pm
Local Kralcbtaod Aooom 4:47am 9:00pmOlilo Hirer llallroad.
Paawnier......^. 7:10 a m *10:66 a m
n»«?liKW. %;\m p ui n.ao p m
Prdiht ...*. .I 9:06 a ml 6:16 pa

IS., Z. * 0. Railroad.
Lctro Bellatro it 12:90 r. k. for Hnmmerfleld.
Lear* Ualalraa 9:10 a. u. lor Bammerfleld and

EIOHTIUC.
Lcato BellaJre a 4:10 r. M. for Woodifleld.
Arrlrt At BaIIaIw 8:» a. v., 11:00 a. and 4:00
ML
vyUEELltfG A ELM GROVE R. R.
On and after MONDAY, May 4. MS, tralna on I
h> W, A K. O. a H. will with u foliowt: I
mrfSifir. Uayo WheelingPark at J6:10 a. u. 1:C0?.«. 0:10 A.M. 1:00 r.M. «
6:10 " 1X0 " 7M ** 2:00 "

7:00 « i:00 « 6:00 « 1:00 "

A:00 - 4:00 M 9:00 4:00 « jj
9:00 « 6:C0 » 10:00 " 6:00 «

10:00 * 6:10 41 11:00 " 6:10 »

88:: zs: JiS«
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ON fUNDAYI. P«
Lowecilrat7a.M.andrun trtrj taooranUlf

A. »g«Ui«^«oU»Utif cJrUtett/iol
i^ootlMUdbytta Omnia iMt, 1S,TU, dated

twelvemunttia titer May jt, itJ»5, Instead of alter
date, tie nJd certificate bavluc beeu taken oat
rf Brpocteubd*
JMa'm. ton

JJOGEES' BEST TRIPLE PLATE

Knives and Forks I

S.COPjttDOZK*.
Rfit roodi in the market

jrn gwpfo BBQ8.

JMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

G1IV6ER ALE.
Tlxla la the moat healtby fcumiacr Drink,

AT McMECSKNS*.
Trod for Urallr o»f. Jr*

"^JMBBELLA LOST.
iheyounjman whovu given an Umbrella to

hold io front of B. F. CaHwelTs Furniture 8tor*,
during the preoption jriaterday, will greatlyobl'ge
"the owmr by returning It to the above Store or by
leaving It at thw Inte llgcoccr nfflre. }y2i
"REGULAR 'WHEELING ,JDZLft
111 AND UURINOnON 1'ALKtT.-J&g&k.
in place, of ateaxier Ttlegr<un ctorlig
ijw w«t«r-The elegantituuuer
NEW ABN4B O'NEAL.Moioi O'Niil, Matter,

Wiuum niutr»«, Clcik,
will leave for Oaringiou every day at 8 o'clock r
jr., Sundty excrpua for information apply on
bo*rd or tflophone
jfa BOOTH'8 WHARFBOAT

J^ULL DRESS

SHIRTS1
In Sir, El*bt and Ten Plal'i at the Star.

D. GUNDLINQ A 00.,
Jt2SM Twelfth Street

A. H. V.
A XTf?T>>ClHalr v,C°r cares baldness.
x\.X IjIV ^ QaJr Vigor restores youthfulfreshness and color to faded and gray
hair. It attains these resalta by the stlra.
ulatlon of tbo hair roots and color gland*.
It rrjuvenatcsthott * T"Ra,UM* clcaiuc4 ll*
It restores to tbo XLjcLJLXV tbat( cither by

* reason of ago or diseases of tbo scalp, baa
bocomc dry, barah and brittle, a pliancy and
glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.
Tbcro la no dyo In Ayer'n IIalrT7T/^i /"\T>
and tbo good it does I* by tliu » AVIvJAV
It impart* to tbe follicles, and tbo clean.
llncaa and healthfullness of tlio condition
in which It maintains tbo scalp.
a *VT7T> 'G Vigor renews tbo balr.

.**. X i-ili © Ilalr Vigor la tin beat euro

known for llraaby Ilalr, Scald Head, Itching
Humor*, Tetter Bores, Torpid Folllclcs, and
all other dlacaacs of tbo icalp that cants

tbo Hilling of tbo TT \ TT> aud It* fading.
Nothing clcanscs XixULI.*' of tbo nulaanco
of dandruff so perfectly, and so cllVctually
prereota Ju return, as atzbs nam viuuiu

la addition to tbo curatlvc and restorative
vlrtuci peculiar to Aftfi Hair T7T/*1/YD
It Ij a toilet luxury. TboIIalr » AUl/IV
li by for tbo clcnnllcft balr-drcMlnR roadc.
It causes tho hair to grow thick and long,
and keep* It always no ft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
ConUlai no deleterious Ingredients. IU use

nrcrcnU all scalp disease, secures against tho
hair growing thin or gray, and surely cures all
baldness that is not organic.

rilEl'AHED bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[ Sold by all Druggists.
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ADVERTISE OFFICE. I
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100 Boxes Fine lioill Oranges.
'

100 Soxes Messina Lemons.
JUST RECEIVED BY

Nicholas Scliulx,
1819 MAEKETBrREEr.

lTl»
Capital Dlulnir lloomM, I

MARTIN THORNTON, PROPRIETOR. "
bUblUbed 8cpL 1,1K3,

1

Ud!«' and Oratlaaen'a Dining Rooai.
MmU at all hours.
Jel? 1121A11M MARKET ITBPtT.

| nnOITIlir 0or* wl"»ont Medldnt. JI HUM 11Vr r»t«>t»d October 16, 1171. Hu
I I UOI11V L OnobozwllloBralbBBuxt
uwlafourdayaorlaaa.

J
Ulsn'sSoluble Mcdlcated Bongle*. f
Honaoaeooa doa«of dbbaba, oopabla, or oil o! t

Uut >rqt)crUlnf M groduoo flyiptptU J[rfiffiSa1'8 '

J 0. ALU* 00, RIIRFajoimlimt, In Tart. UUIILl
BuamwBi

& CO.

DRESS GOODS!
REMNANTS.

We have placed on a Special
Counter our entire stock 01

Remnants and Short Lengths
of Black and Colored

Dress Goods.
As we desire to close them

out at once we shall offer them at

bXAUILY HALh KHIUt I

MARK DOWN SALE OF ALL

WASHGOODS,
ALCO,

Parasols, Coaching
AND

Sun Umbrellas!

GEO. E. STIFEL& GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance, Through Geo. L.
Durat'a Confectionery.

lylfi

(6. ffltntlcX Si (Co.
rh« Cheapest aud Meat Article In the World

for the Enjoyment of Vre»h Air.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hammock Chair.
Strong, Durable and Light.
;BELF-ADJUSTING TO ANY POSITION.

The White Monntaln Hammock Chair differs
from all other itatinnaiy or reclining cbnlnt Id
Aat It ii betu r, Wronger and simpler, I* adapted
o the house lawn, porch or camp, and U chuck
alio! qu'etrorafort and ble»*ed rent, Is far anteriorto the liamtn ck in erety war, and can be
jut up to aa to be alwajra In heahade.
Br ita peculiarconitructon It ia balanced in all

ooaitlona, requiring no fasU-nlcga to keep i* in
placc. The f«»oi rtsi ran be qulcAiy and eaily ad
uiud to suit tho shorten or tallest peraoua the
tcatlamadAOi mronxcan.as flfnx perfectly the
ntlie lensth, without otnwlns the clothing tightyaround the body, thua making it much cooler
ban a hammock: wbllotne atu-yance ol catchi\kbuttons, tearlog dowu the ladlei' hair, or in
iny way displaylug the limbs is avoided.

n ssriinri o nn
li, MtNUtL 06 UU.,

-40

1184 Main Street.
teH

it'latchcs and paucity.

DIAMONDS.
make tbia branch of mr btuineai A PPECIALTT,

and have cooiUutlr Id »tocic iho largest
assortment of

FIILTZE GKEIMiS
If any House In the State. Alwaj willing to sell

at Kxtraorriluary Low hrlcca,

[. <jc. DILLON,
JEWKLKK,

lTl» Mnrk.l

Jcujo'stsPICNICERS !
Flavor your Pastry with

IST'S PIIRF FXTRiflTS !
IV l W V H !! Iinw i w I

I
And bake roar rolls tod cakw with the (

IXCELSIOR BAKING l'OWDEIt. :

11. H. LIST,
Solo Manufacturer,

J Jt 1010 IfAIM BTREKT.

Ilcnttsts. I

^EO. 0. M1LLIOAN,
DENTIST.

WO. 1IU UARKKT STRICT. :
Dfflce entrance flnt door above lloueo'a Muiic j
ore.

GOLD LINED PLATES A SPECIALTY,
roeth without Plaloa,
tatracUnaasoenta, je»

let.
OKI IOKI j
Ntinpreinred to dcllrer flntolui In toall
rtiol Ihtdi7, oiUiarbf wbolanK or rauH.M

slowed rrlcc. HALL DRO&,
"

Offloeln Armatronf.OoenACo'iBulMltjf, J
«I»Twfl BUMt,wi Vuktl. U

Pure Spring Water!
We haTB the Celebrated Arcadian> jiri (Waukesha) Water.

A delightful beverauo, tonic and
alterauie, with/special rlrtneiu
Kidney troubles. In bottles, on

draught and by the gallon. Also,
Dinger Ale made imh the same
water. Also, Deep Hock and all
the popular waters
LOGAN & CO..

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

Cherry Blossom.
A new and elegant Perfnmo, at

a moderate price, tfa« given great
atlslacilon tv onr cusUmiern. All
the popular Odors aud Toilet
Hoods, Spouges, Chamois Skius,
Ac., at
LOG-AN & OO.'S,

-Druggists.

A WORD III SEASON I
8elf-meHing aud Self-sealing

Wax btriugs for Fruit Jars auu
Cans! A great couvoiiiouce. Betterand surer tliun tlie old stylo.
Also strictly l'ure Spiccs,all kinds.
LOGAN&CO.,

Druggist*, Bridge Corner.
jv31

gloolis, Stationery, jfcc,

WALL PAPER I
Border and Celling Decorations,

Childron'is Carriutjcw,
Blank fiookn,

itild

Fiiucy Goods.

The Largest stock aud Greatest Variety in the
State. For tale Ketail at Wholesale Prices, by

JOS. GKATES & SON,
Jyl726 Twelfth Street.

ABARO-AIN
LV

Second-Hand Books.
We have pnrrhved a large lot of miscellaneous

Books, somosccond band, iu first cl»M condition,
aud some entirely new, bought in same lot. Among
others we biro Bryant aud (Joy's Ulsory of the
Uultwl state*, four largo 8 vo volumes, regular
subcription price 924 Ou; our urlco f15 00.
Seward's Travel# Around the Worid, one largo

8to. vol.; shtcp. Subscription price WOO; our

) price fi 60.
I One Set Irving Works-Sleepy Hollow edition;
*ot tiielv new; 6 vols.; doth; good typo, tegular
priie|7r0: onrprice 95 00.
One e'et Chun. Lamb's Works; standard edition;

entirely new: 3 vols.; flue cloth, ilegulai price,
fx 75; our pi ice 9"- "i.
Ovor fifty odd volumes at SO cents per volume.
Flint come nm «ervcu.

STANTON & DAYENPORT,
tyll Mo. >801 Market Street.

JgASE BALLS,
BATS, FOOT BALLS AND CBOQUET.

A good variety at low price*.
AIm, cheap reading muter, and lota of it
Floaae call and examine.

a H. QUIJIBY,
BoekuHer a::d Newsdealer,
lets No. 14U Xlnrket trwt

ghotogvaphi).
QKT YOOK PHOTOGRAPHS

AT HIGGINS' GALLERY,
12 TWELITH 6TBKHT.

Cabi»olNOul)$3PorI)ox.

PERSONS'
Photographic Studio,

1200 MARKET STREET.
JI*

50
Will get One Dozen Best Satin Finished

Cabinet Photographs
And don't you forget it,

-A.TBROWN'S,
aprtj 1TO MARgffT STWffRT.

gousjrfuvntshtnjj Jjavrttuuvc. .

^NOTHEK AHIUVAL
A frtflh Invoice of those

Boss Ono Minute Coffee Pots,
Opened to-day. They are growlnf In favor every
dty. GEJ. W. JO'dNR lN'8 K)v8,
Jja-Tbaa I'.'ip Main Street.

JEWETTS KEFRIGEKATOKS

AUU ICO UllOSlH

Are for talo only by
NE3BITT A BRO.,

]eg7 Sole Agenu for dty, :

Sapcv 'SSlavchcuisc.

-yyHEELING l'APEK WAREHOUSE.

Ilobiuson, Fnrin & Co.,
Manufacture and Dealer* in every variety of
PATER. No. 1U7 MAIS STRUCT,
Telephone S1L. Wheeling, W. Va.
Highest c**h prlno paid for Bar* Paper and Old

Riwt» TWTIP

Ticttu'cs and £vt gUntcrtnls.
J^RAUGHTSMEN TAKE NOTIOE.
Titcin* Ltn*n,

Whatman Pjpoj*.
Blue froceat Paper,

Bond Paper,Liquid India Ink.
For talo at tho McLnr® IIoum Art Htore.

mTt » ». VHYIM- ».T»«

£lc;il Estate ^flcnts.
VyALTER H. KINEHART,

Notary Ptil»l!o,
MONEY AND STOCK BROKER

Real Kstnlo Agent.
Hon*e> rented and rcnta e illoctcd.
jen omce-iua market stukkt. u

Q. 0. SMITH,
Ileal Kwtnto Acrcnt

AND STOCK BKOKKK,
Rjndal »tt«nUon ulrco u> cotlefllni RenU ul

1nt UmI kilatn nan fiir.

"iti?b«t of *reicrouwi"" "*

mrin 1W0 VAPJ RT., WWItnr W. V*.

(Commission gUvclumts, t
B. DAVXNroir, 0. D. Eooucrrox,

General. Of D. Hgglerton A SON, Special.
3. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

Mini In Qndn,JT<w PiotIiIom, Cham s
IM i«i» mwo'mw nt. rhi/nwA

yvofcsstonul (Ciu-tls. £
QR A. F. HUSIEAD, M

poPliysiolnn mid Surjroon.
Offloe, No,. 16 riliaenita BlraeU

Ba»tdeqee, <w Twelfth «trr»t. i»H»nh4W> _!

2 G. 8M1T11, I
J, ATTOKNEY AT LAW A NOTARY PDDUO,

No. UW Market Bt,. Whaolln*. W Va.
MP^oUMtiotw attandM to and prnnMula prompt 1>m* **

pot
ALL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB ,B

l^R^lNy*^jodr«vopUy auoattd»
^

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tna nndmltncdt hstlnf Littly withdrawn fraa
tht Anns of Friend & Boa tod Athene, Bertothjr A
Co., hire formed a copartnership tinder the lira
nemeol *

FREW & BERTSGHY,
For the purpose of carrying on the

* : \ \

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They are now receiving and opening dally

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the latest and most modern designs,

And will bo pleased to tee all their old friends,
and as manj now ones u may favor them

with their patronage.

JT* FRS* A WCTTBHIY.

21. M. Rhodes Si So.
(SPECIAL (SALE

-OFWASHGOODS.
We will commence Monday,

June 22, and sell our Entire
Stock of Wash Goods at the
following reductions:

Fine Embroidered Gingham
Robes at $3.50, lornierly $5.00.

< Plain and Striped Seersucker
at 6^c, worth 10c.

.Yard Wide Lawns at 7c,
worth 10 and 12'^c.

Special inducements in all
kinds of Summer Dress Goods.

1 a nunnro o nn
j. d. nnuucd 06 uu.

Iir.3 MAIN ST.

gSXaflons, (Caretngcs,

WAGONS,
CARTS

And Wlieelbari-owSj
Especially adapted to (be rough roads of West

Virginia, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

MANUFACTURED BY

BODLEY BROTHERS,
»-0WHRRITWO. W. VA.

gUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work (UATAIltMd.

No*. 1500 to 1608 MARKET STREET.

An Inipcctlon of oar work and prioot Is ollciled
it tbo bandi o! tbo trmdu.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
mrflO

|3oots ami Shoes.
TIGPU will fit.
i mmy are stylish.
i ii fta i will please you.

THIS

MEN'S FINE SHOES

71 HAND-MADE

HAD* IT

HATHAWAY, SOULE & HARRIMTDI.
AI.WAY8 It KI.I A III.B.

TKaa« nvuli «r*> mnria In all the I.cm! In* R|?1m
ml Mold Krerywhere by uf»tcUmdwurrfcWa
OM nr»t-olaiu» «(4Kk an<l rmpln/ mme but skilled
workmen. A* wt» tmv«*h»<l mort and lonirerexpertKrAK

nites^'ata
tou are looking for a good artlcl* at a medium prlo*
Mini

Ihiun, (6lii58 uutl Qiuctiswuvc.
[J0U8EFURNIS1UNG GOODS!

Flno rlnNN->vnro
of all klndf.

SWING BROS., V

jyflt Market opp. McLure Home.

rUST OPENED I |
A PINK I INK OF

LIBitA.KY LAMPS
and Chaodellen and Stand Lamp*,

J0HNPR1S0ltu s
1,11 1 «0 Main Kiwi

0)ccnn jjttitincvs.

^MERIOAN LINE.
rbe o»>ljr Uno between America and lurope
rrjlng the American flit. Fbllad«lphJa-Ur«r>
ol, oalllof at Qurtnitown. 11
['linage UokeU at lowrtt raUa at

u. P. BWiRimr,
irinSZafflBSLaga

jtciwlng 9&achinc*.
T STANDS AT TI1K HEAD

The Light Running Domestic,
tot krlUUo bMuty It bu nq kU All com- I
"fflM'SSframilntt 1 cxoalUaue. I

No. 10 Twnmr snuurr. V
pr» ^ *. H. VAJtCUSYI, Minipr. I

GEOIIJUOR.
' *

Our. New Stock of Spring
and Summer Goods now being
complete we would Invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold.
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies-contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN

-OBJersey Silk!
We would say that the Best

Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ot

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

SUBE SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEYSILKS
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $i 25 to $2 25.

1

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS ;
In a great variety of combina-

(
tion Suitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still 1

as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened lull and
complete lines ol

Ladies' Camb. Underwear, t
Ladies' Gauze Underwear, 1

Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts, t

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, £
Japanese Fans, a

Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes, 11

Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets, J]
wmte riannei suitings, u

Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings, £
Combination Silks, «

Jersey Foulards, «

Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross, =

Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings, ja

Beaded Laces, It
Misses' Wraps, «

Boys' Shirt Waists, V,
r-. y.1 TT »0
corsets, uioves, riosiery, in

Embroideries, "

Handkerchiefs, fii
«1(
on
ta
do

Lace Curtains, J
IU

Counterpanes,
Table Linens.

ut
<>n

\11 just opened and ready for £
inspection. £

1 lei
Ctl
ke

J
The most desirable street

irrap offered this spring is the g
Hack Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.

i

We show in all qualities from wr

ix to thirty-two dollars. S2
J:

""""""""""

ttt

d/ELVET GRENADINES' ,

a new and choice designs for Jj
Wraps and Dresses opened £

This Morning.
I

__________
»

SEO. R. TAYLOR. ^
tat

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE OK VALVUABLE BKAL ISTAIt
In ttw Ktmlds*t Court ol WhwUot.§BB&eBS18?s&eerr tlwfffa rtmMnr In which tu Bi lirior»1thaUXytor.khian pblaUflk, ud wS «.«<UiunB. Harden and othaa are defendants. IirflKJH

OH TUUDAT.-JULY V«6. ^ ;C>:
oommec'lnc at 10 o'clock a. m.. sell at publlo ano-HH
tion, to thofcklwtand best bidder, at the front
door of thacourt Hon* of Ohio oonnty, West
Virginia, tha following deecrlbed parcels of tm'*mestate, thatls to mj'. ^Second-Lot numbered elertn (11).in aqnan
numbered eighteen US), and tha north oo+balfoi
lot number*d twalra (12) In square numberedinSnS
Ions therefrom tothe Mid, city of Wheeling.-Ohio
county, Wert Virginia; said property Irondug on
the east side of hoff street, between Twenty-ninth
and Thirtieth sircots.
There l» erected on the fomjoing property an elev

ant one* rcctdtot*. isa u a mat desirnt>ie ,

propem. Fsid traiidlncwas erected by kdwara iAU.Harden** ft residence, and is nnnsoftliy eon*
mod Ions und well oonstruawL.vs
It is required by the decre* under which this nit''.ITKR44H OF 8ALB-one third ol the purchase

taouey thftll bo paid In ctsh on the day of sale,
and a* much morass the purchaser m«y eloct to

pay;th* oalanoe shall be paid In two equal Instalmentswith Interest irotn day. ol stle, at one and

sun
with secnilty to be approved by the commikiuxur. /
snd fts farther eecuritr tne title to said naicels of
Umd khftll be retained until the caichftso money /
thftll hftTt been paid In full, snd the spcdftl Com*
mlsiloner ordered by the Oourt to convey.K. 0. BARB.

Bpedftl Oonnnlmloner.
I hereby eertify that bond haj been flvan by the

above n*mea brxdal Ootnmlsduner in the aboTe
entitled otuso ks required by lftw.

111051A8 1C DAKBAH,
Clerk of the Municipal Oourt of Wheeling.

Jee
The ftbore sale is adjourned nutil TUESDAY, s

JULY 14, U&, ftt tbo suae hour snd place.k G. IJABR, i
Jy8 Speclftl commissioner.'

The ftboreVale Is adjourn»d until 81TU&DAY,
JULY IS, UU6, at 10 o'clock a. tt the same

''"fylS BiKxlftlfemintalouer.
The ftboTe rale is adjourned until fiAl USDAT,

August 15, ltt% at 10 « dock a. a., ftt the same
ulaoe. B. 0. to* »h.

Jyvo Ppedal Comtntssloner.

QOMMlfldlONKB'S SALE.
elate of Wort Virginia, City of WhoeliDg, B.8.

In the Municipal Court oi Wheeling.
Caroline tt.Broe#, guard Inn of Carrie
B. Bruca, Henrietta Brucs ana
Charlta Henry Jiruoa, lnfanu, In Chanoery,

a.
Caroline B. Bruas and others.
Py rirtu- of the authorii jr toted In me by a docmsof the Municipal Court of Wheeliug. entered

In the above entitled canne, on the uh day ol
Jane, 1888,I willprccoed.totcllat nubile auciion,
at the front door ol the court llouto oi Ohio
Doonty, Wert Virginia. In the city of \\ heding, to 4
the hlgneet and be* bidder,

ON SArOEDAY, JULT 35, IBS, J "'A
beginning at 10 o'clock a the following de»'v
icrioed real ecta e, that la to uy: The two.lott t
[routingon theeamideol North*rontstreet,and >:
numbered two hundred (200j and two liundrod1
tad one ftOi) on the plat ot the addition to the
City ol Wheeling, laid ont by ilenrj Moore. troatM ?-^0
st Abenciur Zane'a estate, and called Zanes IalMd',^tddltton to the.city of Weeding. And al o the
rater or pasture Allying eaat of the two lota eltofnW
iescribed, and designated on the plat of Zane*i »>74
U and addition to the city of Wheeling,;by.;thegQ1SSa o#n°au?-One-third o* the purchase money
ind u much more as the purchaser may elect1 to*>' S
pay, to be paid in cub on the day o( s*le; and tbo
residue thereof In three equal inauimeuts U J!twelve, twmty- four aud thntj-ilx muntbs*wlM« >1
intcrevi from day of tale; the purchaser to live.? 9
ill notes, with approved soourlty, for the deferred
Iwtalmeuts; tho UUe to be retained until tbopu*».a
:hA*c money and the interest theicon ihall bov 1
nrhoUjr paliL . J.K.CO*yW£N,8reoal Commlsalonfir.
W.XL Hallxk. Auctioneer. . |I hereby certify that J. B. vowdfln, Ppedal Com*

abdODcr,ha» given bond with security MtlfesffigH
lulred by lsw and the decree of Juue 0, l&S, in

«. DARRAH,
Clerk of the Munlclval Court of- Wheeling. J

Jeia

geflal &oltccs. jS
The state of west virginiaV&II

G.unty of Ohio. In the Clerk's office of the_ w
lircult court for said county. July Rules, lbO.

Msry Drlttenoach ).30
ra > In Chinocry. |Benjamin Drlttcntach. J

SUJOIOXS. .

:HE 8TATE OF WESf VIRGINIA:
to tne encnn oi unio ounsy, urrcung: m

Wo command you that you lumnrnn Benjamin
Jrltteubach If be be Xunnd In your belliwldMouttB
mpcar at the Clerk's oBlc of tbe iroult Court of V
)bl"» count)' at kulesto bo held lor the Mid Court.
m tho firstMonday inJuiy, 188Vu> auiw-r, a bW;*»l
n Chancery exbtaited agnlnit him In tbe raid
Jourt, by jsarj lniufcnbacb, end Juvo 'teen there
Wltaos, Jobn\V Mlicbcll,Cierk olnuruild'Oourt, 1

t the '"ourt coqm of teld ama y, iu the city of J
VbcclloR, thoTOthdatof June. U»6,andln thoSSd I
uu oi uiu BUte Ol ffm VI giuU. .J w

«
10I1N W. JdlTCHKLL, Clerk. fl

nonirr'axKTtvi.
B"njA<sln DiiUenbach la do InhaWtant of mr 5f|
ulllmck, nor found thtreln tnls «ib oay^f-July,' >>
8>6. W. IL WA'M.Lk.D.8. <* 3H

far W. C. Haudlan. 8.0. C. I
Tbe objcct of this rait ia to obtain a dirorc* from
odand board lrom laid defendant; and it ap*
carina from ao affidavit tiled nenlo that Bnoja*
iln uritumbMb. tne defendant, is no»a icaident
l tbe rute of West Sdtginit, It la oraend that be
o appear here within one m< nth aftei tbe dated ;a
be Bmi pnblioa ion o' this on.er and do wbat Is 5H
ecesary to protect hit interest* In ttia suit. MM
in testimony wbeoof 1 nar* hereunto my w
and this 8th day of Ju1t,18j&. ^

-E
JO .N W. MITCHELL,Clerk. M

Publt>hedforthoQntOraeJuljr9.i885. .ZH
Attest: - J01IN \V. MilCaisuL,, Clerk. ^

NOTICE TO TAKK UKPOttTIOJR
'

In the Circuit court ci onto county, w. va.
Nary Drittenbach )\

n, > la Chanoery.
EenJaminDiittcabatb. J

Tate notlie 'bat the dcpotltlonaof Adam 8toker, \
C Ulrlch. Mr*. K«*e, Mra.Alar*ar»tMln.r, Mary

rittcnbach and othm. will be taken at »h- oCQto' S»
W.J. W. Oowarn.No. 12 2 Ghtpiihe itm-i, in fl

iedt. of wheeling In theHtaio o' Wert Vi'gwia,'/-j®
a the 17th day uf aurum a. d »885. bet »een the $
ouri of it o'clock a m and 9 o'clock p.m. to bo
ad in erideco m the aboto named oaoae on be- <H
uf of eatd Mary Diliunbvh Ai d ii, from any J
iuae the taking of «h*aaiddepo«i'ionah4lini)tte aig>mmeored, ur Ming ejrameofert, ft all not be 'XJ
impleted ou that 0a>. the tiktng of tbo aamo -4P&
U1 beadJourn*d from time touue unilt t&e tame
tall beco oploted. . .«:«2
To iiuuaju* Dmtwiach, Defendant M

MaEY dkll'linbactl. l'!alutl£T.
r». j, n. iu"U'ni

Attnniej forflalnt'tt }^V-Th^
S*w»ttc Sales.;

rRUSTFE'S SALE OF PERSONAL
L I'ROPKRTY.
Bjr virtue of * Deed of Truat made by lfajor H.
j Had Edward Vnrrin, to the undersigned
uitfr* dated the 18th day of Voveoocr. 1*M and
couUdlu Dred of ifoai Hook ^o SLio'io 618,1
Ill n TUKduAY, JULY 28, IS®, sell at publlo
iction, on theprembea, d uaie "o. im taartct
rtet In the dtj of whaling W. Va, comment
g *t 10 o clock a. to th* ntgbeat ard bs»t»Idir.lholollnwlng docrlbcd pewmil pioperty.or
much thvnof as may be nucow/1 KUUfjr tho
iluce remaining unpaid of certain notea. re-
ncd to in uld Deed of rnut, together wltn tbe
-oetaary expat aea at ending aakl mL>, via: . jOne walnut reirigenuor. one counter and fix* -I
rw, twualdfboard rfirlgeratora ono mlrrurand I
ime (7*U feet., one aide board under mirror, two , I
Itibaaid brackets and glotw, one wall dgu caae, f fl
iecoum*rahowcwe.one nauolug ciM'sat tlx*
re, ouacJgir oouuter, one pariMon, four tcn.cn
M>ri, two wire window butouu, two outaldo door
ta», ouuMnct lamp, lbrc» tuund taolee thi*6
unatanda and llxiurw, thlriy »1x ch»Ir*, or a
wU twenty plUoaaa, twenty »-ne wlnduw tad <

ormaaca, d*bt chindelleia and flobea elcbt
brac«etaandglobe*, (oar tsroswlt cape.*, two.,

wer carpeu, thirteen plctur** and enruwos two
.»te*d-, two mattruKS, Jonr pillow*. v»o bolsr.,lot ol oomfoita »hwtlup. pjlhw aMpc tad
icut, two mm bio top bui\«n», a xtqnaie ublta,
o lane and uno amail neat'n* atore wttD ptpea,
o ball oarpe-a, too imali »tat<l» tno card oox,
e small hataock, two laige plocej Linoleum tor-
In* floor* ot two rocma: «Uo bar ftfutoio, con*.»
tiutf ol ailrrr plated, china and g anwarw; al«o
itbe »tnck ol wltca, wbUkya, d«aia, bra&dlit v.l
iuon>, also cbaapaifnea, u\ oral wakta and all
itf croDeny U toe oal*on, iltuateHo, 124 liar* 31
trtreet. '.-v. 383!
[*»»« o» fAt-R.C*ih In band rn dajr of talo. l
Ttttt-ga-mre j. v l HoimMtfl, Trmu$! ..'.jal

justness (Cavils.

jTEPHBN McCDLLODGH,
"

Carpenter and Builder, H
Brick and Wooden Buildings Erectcd. / H

toofa, Valla) a, Hk jr Lights,(krautenand Shelrln*..
ill work piompuj attended to oa rcmwanblo II

3"800F.Allejr 1*. roar of Capl-ol. Bealdenoe, II
64 yiitemh »tmi Shop in rear. jil ---Tc*

JEDilA.N' & CO.,

uoral Mnchlulsts and Engine Dulldtn, I
Got, CbapUno ud KJlbtoenth BtrMts. j

PXdAL ATTINTIOir|lm to Xtpdr Work. B
Rrnu fui the c«Iebr*u*l JuiUon Uorvnior.

>OBK PACKER, A
II rOUKTDDCTH STRUT. H

LL KINDS OF PLAIN AtfDtfANOX I
"nkati.y andj osn'n ' ;l


